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ABSTRACT. Highly appreciated by all people worldwide, coffee is a commodity with great economical weight in Brazil.
While underscoring analyses on coffee production by the scientific community, current assay deals with the profile of coffee
producers in the rural regions of the towns Machado, Poço Fundo and others in the south of the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Field work with 225 small producers of the region comprised questionnaires which were analyzed and grouped statistically in
discriminating clusters. The correlation of variables was assessed by Pearson´s methodology. Results show that schooling level
had a positive correlation with regard to the adequate use of fertilizers and insecticides. Higher schooling level provided greater
knowledge on normalizations and correct soil management.
Index terms: Soil management, producers´ schooling level, normalizations.

ANÁLISE DO PERFIL DOS PEQUENOS PRODUTORES DE CAFÉ
DO SUL DE MINAS GERAIS
RESUMO: O café, produto muito apreciado e valorizado em todo o mundo, se destaca como uma commodity de grande
representatividade econômica no Brasil. Considerando todo o destaque apresentado pela comunidade cientifica a produção
de café, este trabalho objetiva apresentar o perfil dos produtores de café das regiões rurais das cidades de Machado, Poço
Fundo e circunvizinhanças, localizadas no sul do estado de Minas Gerais. O trabalho se desenvolveu por meio de pesquisa
de campo com 225 pequenos produtores da região estudada. Os questionários foram analisados e agrupados estatisticamente
em clusters descriminantes. Avaliamos a correlação das variáveis segundo a metodologia de Pearson. Dentro do ambiente
avaliado identificamos que o nível escolar apresentado pela amostra obteve uma correlação positiva quanto ao uso adequado
dos defensivos. O grau de instrução propiciou, também, maior conhecimento de normatizações e no manejo correto da lavoura.
Termos para Indexação: Manejo da lavoura, nível escolar do produtor, normatizações.

1 INTRODUCTION
Food production receives huge investments
yearly since industrialized and natural foods are
constantly on demand. Consequently, several
producers and entrepreneurs exert all efforts to
warrant supply with reasonable quality standard
(LIMA et al., 2016). The coffee market follows
suite and actually the southern region of the
state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, concentrates a type
of coffee production attending to international
quality parameters (RAMOS et al., 2016).In
fact, the coffee market supplements the great
agriculture market believed to be one of the most
important props in Brazilian economy (BARRA;
LADEIRA, 2016).
The southern region of the state of Minas
Gerais, especially that which comprises the rural
area of the towns Machado, Poço Fundo and
neighboring areas, is highly suitable for coffee

culture. In fact, most coffee producers (small-size
farmers) in the region earn their living on coffee
plantations (FREDERICO, 2013; FREDERICO;
BARONE, 2015; VILELA; RUFINO, 2010).
Owing to technological progress demanded
in the supply of the world market, several small
farmers, in contrast to big producers, have been
greatly impaired because of low investments in
the application of technologies. The employment
of several types of mechanization, differentiated
managements and other technologies for
harvesting and processing the product positively
impacts production costs by decreasing them and
by guaranteeing profit increase (MARQUES;
CRIPA; MARTINEZ, 2013; SANTINATO et al.,
2016; XIA et al., 2015).
Pest control in coffee production is another
item to boost financial profitability. Several
pest types decrease or even destroy whole
plantations (PRADO et al., 2016). On the other
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hand, inadequate control reduces the efficacy of
the pesticide. Taking into consideration several
scenarios and working with correct variables,
control may be executed without any chemical
pesticides (LOPES et al., 2012; PRADO et
al., 2016). In fact, several issues may affect the
product´s quality and profits (ALVES et al., 2013;
LOPES et al., 2012).
Inadequate management in the use of
pesticides seems to derive from deficiency in
knowledge and lack of instruction. Pesticides
generally are a great risk to user´s health
(DAMALAS; ABDOLLAHZADEH, 2016) and
their management demands the mandatory use of
personal protective equipment (PPE) to protect
users. It is known that lack of information makes
farm workers discard PPEs, with great risks for
themselves and their family (ABREU; ALONZO,
2016; ZORZETTI et al., 2014).
Environment and health concern are high
in a demanding market. It has been estimated
that in 2030 the population increase of more
than three billion middle class consumers will
increase quality food demand, or rather, food
that attends to specific requirements in their
production (BOLTON; ARONOW, 2009).Further,
several developed normalizations try to solve the
requirements of the production process to meet the
demands of such activities (BRASIL, 2005).

Current assay analyzes the profile of small
coffee producers in the town of Machado, Poço
Fundo and neighboring areas with regard to
market advances and regulations to be complied
with.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field work was based on a previously
conducted
bibliographical
survey
which
identified relevant themes for the preparation
of a questionnaire employed in the survey for
data (GIL, 2017).Questionnaire, comprising 22
open and closed questions, was analyzed by the
Ethics Committee of UNIFENAS (Universidade
José do Rosário Vellano) and approved (Protocol
62778216.8.0000.5143) Considerations on data
were compared to demands of the Regulation
Norms for Safety and Health on Work, Agriculture,
Cattle Breeding, Forestry and Aquiculture (NR31)
(BRASIL, 2005).
After the above evaluation, the geographical
area was delimited for current analysis. The
region comprised the southern area of the state
of Minas Gerais, Brazil, featuring the towns and
cities of Alfenas, Andradas, Bandeira do Sul, Boa
Esperança, Botelhos, Cabo Verde, Campestre,
Carvalhópolis, Guaxupé, Jacutinga, Machado,
Nepomuceno, Paraguaçu, Poço Fundo, Poços
de Caldas, São João da Mata, Silvianópolis and
Turvolândia (Figure 1). and cities where farms
were assessed.

FIGURE 1- Map of Minas Gerais, Brazil, with town.
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Analysis of discriminating cluster
Cluster analysis grouped sample themes in
distinct groups so that each group would have the
most similar items. Let each sample item j have a
measurement vector Xj, with p = stored variables
(MINGOTI, 2013).

where,
is the value of variable i measured in
the sample item j. Data transformation is required
according to Euclidian measurements (MINGOTI,
2013).Current research employed K-means
hierarchical technique based on Krebs(1999)and
Souza & Souza (2006).
Correlation analysis
Pearson´s correlation analysis, indicating
positive or negative between two variables, was
employed to investigate the relationship of the
variables, at a significance rate of 5%.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analyses were performed from four
different perspectives so that data could be clearly
provided, or rather, independent initial analysis
of the variables; Pearson´s correlation analysis;
analyses of data classes; cluster analyses. Further,
225 responses were given.
INITIAL DATA ANALYSIS
Producer
Producers were characterized by age
bracket, schooling level and technical formation
in agriculture. Sample revealed that 32.44% of
producers were over 54 years old; 16.44% were
between 36 and 41 years old; 14.67% were between
42 and 47 years old; 13.33% were between 30 and
35 years old; 12.45% were between 48 and 53
years old; 10.67% were below 29 years old. It is
highly significant to note the high percentage of
farmers over 54 years old. The latter have already
experienced different market changes, among
which feature changes in regulations of coffee
producing market (RAMOS et al., 2016).
In the case of schooling level, 47.56%of
coffee producers received only basic schooling;
28% had a high school certificate; 14.22% had an
undergraduate course; 10.22% had a postgraduate
course. High rates in low schooling level according
to age bracket indicate that they had to cope with

difficulties during their schooling period. Small
farmers normally involve all their family in the
coffee plantation. Siblings in the labor force have
little time for studies and education (FREDERICO;
BARONE, 2015).
In the case of technical training in
agriculture, 66.22% did not have the required
formation in agriculture, whilst 33.78% had some
sort of capacity. A highly relevant item is an indepth knowledge in the area which is crucial for
decision-taking. Among the several activities
developed on the farm, the administrator´s
decisions are relevant since they may define
success or failure (BINOTTO; NAKAYAMA;
SIQUEIRA, 2013).
Farm
The farms under analysis may be classified
according to size, employment of external
consulting board by the producer, connection with
the internet, pest monitoring and its frequency.
In fact, 44.44% of farms were over 9ha; 25.33%
were between 3 and 6 ha; 17.33% were between
1 and 3ha; 12.9% were between 6 and 9ha.Each
and every municipality has a Fiscal Module
determining the farm´s category, namely, small,
average and big. All farms under analysis were
classified as “small” since they failed to comply
with the four fiscal modules(INCRA, 2013).
Further, 53.78% of interviewed had
resorted to specialized consulting service. As a
rule, the region´s Cooperatives or the Technical
Assistance and Rural Extension (EMATER –
MG) make available any information required by
the farmers. This activity is a great asset for the
region´s farmers.
Further, 51.56% of farmers are not
connected to the Internet, but 48.44% are. Due
to technological progress, their number tends to
increase. The Internet is a highly relevant tool for
harvesting information for decision taking, such as
market prices, temperature, past rainfall indexes,
weather forecasts and others.
Further, 81% of farms periodically monitor
pests. However, 16% do not undertake pest
monitoring and 3% failed to answer this issue.
Pest control is crucial since an infestation index
above 30% requires urgent mitigation actions to
avoid loss of the coffee harvest (DE SOUZA et
al., 2014; PRADO; DORNELES JUNIOR, 2015).
Moreover, 50% of farmers who monitored the
crops stated that they did so every 3 to 6 months;
28% assessed the farm every 30 days; 21% once a
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year; 1% did not address this issue. Although there
was a high monitor index, the 3 - 6 month option
was not a good decision since, in case of pest
infestation, the more rapid its identification, the
more effective would be its control (DE SOUZA
et al., 2014; PRADO et al., 2016; PRADO;
DORNELES JUNIOR, 2015).
Work safety
Farm administration, especially the use of
pesticides and fertilizers, requires specialized care
and precaution. In fact, 72.89% of interviewed
people use PPEs when applying pesticides; 13% did
not answer the question; 10.22% occasionally used
PPEs and 3.56% admitted not using PPE. In spite
of the great number of people using PPEs, the 13%
who failed to address the issue may not represent
the truth. Following the farmers ´schooling level,
the farmers´ conscience-awareness on the use of
chemical products is still mandatory and relevant
(DAMALAS; ABDOLLAHZADEH, 2016).
Moreover, 82.22% stated that they never had
any intoxication problem when they employed
pesticides and fertilizers; 11.11% did not reply;
only 2.67% reported some type of intoxication.
When the farmers were asked about disposal
of empty pesticide packages, 83.11% answered
they returned pesticide packages; 15.11% failed
to answer the question; only 1.78% stated that
did not return discarded packages. The latter
category replied that they did not do so owing
to forgetfulness and the reuse of packages on the
farm. According to Brazilian legislation, return of
empty packages is mandatory and instructions on
the place of disposal are available at the buying
outlet (BRASIL, 2005).
Knowledge on legislation, such as NR
31, was demanded. Results showed that 58.22%
replied they knew the norm; 37.78% said they
did not know its contents; 4% did not answer the
question. The great number of people who were
ignorant of the norm is a warning due to the corelationship between knowledge and other items
mentioned in the research given below.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN VARIABLES
Analysis
following
Pearson´s
corelationship methodology was undertaken
(Tabela 1).

Knowledge on NR 31
Variable Agricultural Formation and
Knowledge of Norm had a positive corelationship (r = 0.215;p < 0.001). Result revealed
that capacity level in agriculture is relevant to
enhance knowledge and the possible application
of the norm. Technical knowledge is important to
foreground decision taking and actions on the farm
(BINOTTO; NAKAYAMA; SIQUEIRA, 2013).
Within the context of producers´ information
with regard to NR 31, there was a positive corelation (r = 0.255; p =0.05) with Access to the
Internet and consequently with the application
of specific activities, such as frequency in crop
monitoring by farmers (r = 0.159; p = 0.05).
According to the above data, pest monitoring was
positively co-related (r = 0.215; p = 0.05) with
proper dosage in pesticide application and the use
of PPEs in the process (r = 0.135; p = 0.05).Data
may be highlighted through the visualization of
the negative co-relation between the knowledge
of the norm (r = 0.152; p = 0.05) and the use of
proper doses (r = 0.219; p = 0.05).
Farm size
With regard to the size of the farms
analyzed, it has been perceived that increase in the
farm´s size means a decrease in pest monitoring (r
= -0.164; p = 0.05) and its frequency (r = -0.229,
p = 0.05). Increase in farm size makes difficult the
monitoring process, even though pest risk become
greater since they occur on all farms (VILELA;
RUFINO, 2010).
ANALYSIS OF CLASSES
Based on data harvested from the
questionnaires answered by coffee producers in
the south of the Minas Gerais state, the farmers´
profile was analyzed and results were classified
into four classes.
Class 1: twenty-five coffee producers,
aged between 36 and 41 years old, had basic
education; they lacked agricultural training;
they adopted tradition cultivation; they did not
have any hired workers on their farms; they had
automated harvest, coffee washer and drier, and
coffee pulping machine; they monitored the crop
between three and six months; they used PPEs
and the recommended pesticide dosages; they
applied the pesticide manually; they did not have
any intoxication problems and returned the empty
pesticide packages to the manufacturer.
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* Rates in bold are
different from zero,
with a significance
level of 0.05.

Knowledge on NR31

Package return

Intoxication Problem

PPEs usage

Form of Application

Recommended
Dosage

Frequency of
Monitoring

Pest Monitoring

Coffee Pulper

Coffee washer

Coffee Drier

Automated harvest

Hired workers

Crop System

Access to Internet

Consulting Service

Agricultural Training

Schooling

Area

Age

Schooling

Area

Age

Crop System

Access to Internet

Consulting Service

Agricultural Training
-0,080 0,089 0,034
-0,175 -0,051 -0,098 0,047
0,116 0,002 0,017-0,075 -0,303
0,052 0,183 0,144 0,002 -0,310

0,159 0,055 0,028

0,054 0,463 0,463

-0,066-0,007 -0,143

0,101-0,360 -0,192
0,101 0,150 0,107-0,063 -0,420
-0,003 0,105 0,062-0,030 -0,305
0,110 0,099 0,050-0,182 -0,168
-0,004 0,130 0,057 0,024 -0,144
0,024 0,051 -0,007 0,000 -0,019
0,084 0,077 0,010-0,045 -0,029
-0,024 0,063 0,026-0,058 0,038
-0,003 -0,056 -0,103-0,145 0,045
0,028 0,076 -0,007-0,148 -0,014
0,215 0,127 0,255-0,037 -0,129

0,019-0,467 -0,239

-0,068-0,203 -0,194

0,020-0,164 -0,199

0,066-0,229 -0,157

0,080-0,016 0,009

0,037-0,073 -0,005

-0,042 0,030 -0,015

-0,086-0,012 0,065

-0,012-0,081 -0,024

0,070-0,080 -0,131

1

1 0,047

1 0,034 -0,098

0,173 0,114

0,230-0,083 -0,142

1 0,114 0,089 -0,051

-0,035

1 -0,035 0,173-0,080 -0,175

-0,032-0,098 -0,032

-0,438 -0,032 -0,142 0,028 0,463

1

-0,055 -0,098 -0,083 0,055 0,463

0,186 -0,032 0,230 0,159 0,054

Hired workers

0,186-0,055 -0,438

1 0,301

-0,109 0,301

0,129

1 0,129 -0,109

Coffee washer

Coffee Drier

0,196 0,217 0,212

0,069 0,162 0,100

0,044 -0,187 -0,117

0,007 -0,025 -0,017

0,074 0,109 0,180

0,077 0,110 0,033

0,103 0,201 0,122

0,119 -0,013 0,090

0,200 0,233 0,394

1

1 0,495

0,212 0,495

0,120

1 0,120 0,212

-0,303 -0,310 -0,420

-0,075 0,002 -0,063

0,017 0,144 0,107

0,002 0,183 0,150

0,116 0,052 0,101

-0,143 -0,192 -0,239

-0,007 -0,360 -0,467

-0,066 0,101 0,019

Automated harvest

TABELA 1 - Matrix of Pearson´s correlation with regard to the questions forwarded.

Package return

Intoxication Problem

PPEs usage

Form of Application

Recommended Dosage

Frequency of Monitoring

Pest Monitoring

Coffee Pulper

1
0,070 0,116 0,159 0,070 0,087 0,041 -0,152 0,059

0,042 0,134 0,113 0,136 0,024 0,154 0,027

1 0,027

1 0,020 0,154
-0,050 -0,085 -0,054 -0,219 -0,032 0,020

0,057 0,135 -0,057 0,020 -0,025

1 -0,025 -0,032 0,024

1 -0,047 0,020 -0,219 0,136
-0,133 0,015 0,081 -0,047

0,053 0,215 -0,017

1 -0,017 0,081 -0,057 -0,054 0,113

1 0,000 0,215 0,015 0,135 -0,085 0,134
0,170 0,000

0,122

1 0,122 0,170 0,053 -0,133 0,057 -0,050 0,042

0,394 0,090 0,122 0,033 0,180 -0,017 -0,117 0,100

0,233 -0,013 0,201 0,110 0,109 -0,025 -0,187 0,162

0,200 0,119 0,103 0,077 0,074 0,007 0,044 0,069

-0,305 -0,168 -0,144 -0,019 -0,029 0,038 0,045 -0,014

-0,030 -0,182 0,024 0,000 -0,045 -0,058 -0,145 -0,148

0,062 0,050 0,057 -0,007 0,010 0,026 -0,103 -0,007

0,105 0,099 0,130 0,051 0,077 0,063 -0,056 0,076

-0,003 0,110 -0,004 0,024 0,084 -0,024 -0,003 0,028

-0,194 -0,199 -0,157 0,009 -0,005 -0,015 0,065 -0,024

-0,203 -0,164 -0,229 -0,016 -0,073 0,030 -0,012 -0,081

-0,068 0,020 0,066 0,080 0,037 -0,042 -0,086 -0,012

Knowledge on NR31
1

0,059

-0,152

0,041

0,087

0,070

0,159

0,116

0,070

0,212

0,217

0,196

-0,129

-0,037

0,255

0,127

0,215

-0,131

-0,080

0,070
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Class 2: fifteen coffee producers, aged
between 30 and 35 years old, are the owners of
farms over 9 ha; they had agricultural training
and access to the Internet; they had automated
harvest, coffee washer and drier and coffee
pulping machine; they monitored the crop
between three and six months; they used PPEs
and the recommended pesticide dosages; they
applied the pesticide manually; they did not have
any intoxication problems and returned the empty
pesticide packages to the manufacturer and were
aware of NR.31.
Class 3: Twenty-four coffee producers,
aged over 54 years old, were the owners of farms
over 9 ha; they had basic education, employed
specialized consulting service, but did not have
access to the Internet; they did not have any hired
workers; they had automated harvest, coffee
washer and drier and coffee pulping machine; they
monitored the crop every 30 days; they used PPEs
and the recommended pesticide dosages; they
applied the pesticide manually; they did not have
any intoxication problems and returned the empty
pesticide packages to the manufacturer and were
unaware of NR.31.
Class 4: Twenty coffee producers, aged over
54 years old, were the owners of farms over 9 ha;
they had a university degree, but no agricultural
training; they had specialized consulting service and
access to the Internet; they adopted conventional
coffee cultivation and automated harvest and
coffee pulping machine; they monitored the crop
between three and six months; they used PPEs and
the recommended pesticide dosages; they did not
have any intoxication problems and returned the
empty pesticide packages to the manufacturer and
were aware of NR.31.
Analyses revealed the importance of
basic education of the farmer for an in-depth
knowledge of important normalizations. Based
on low schooling levels, only older producers
had any knowledge on the norm, perhaps due to
experience.
ANALYSIS OF CLUSTERS
Group 1
Group 1 group comprised area, cultivation
system, application of pesticide, intoxication issue.
Farms with the biggest area cultivate conventional
coffee which is the most cultivated crop in Brazil,
according to Lopes et al. (2012). Farms with more
than 9ha have 72.89% of interviewed using PPEs
recommended during the application of pesticides.
In fact, due to the above, 86.22% never suffered
intoxication in the application of pesticides.

Group 2
The second group comprised schooling
level, agricultural training, access to the Internet,
knowledge on NR.31. The group was made up
of 47.56% of the interviewed persons who have
basic schooling; 66.22% with no agricultural
training and 51.56% without access to the Internet.
Binotto, Nakayama e Siqueira (2013) underscores
knowledge to administer and be successful on the
farm. In spite of lacking schooling and access to
the Internet, 58.22% have knowledge on NR.31.
This fact may be a reflection of communication
with such institutions as Cooperatives and Emater.
Although the institutions´ conscience-raising
is highly relevant, it is still a warning of lack of
farmer´s autonomy with regard to the farm´s
administration tasks.
Group 3
The third group comprises Consulting
Service and Monitoring frequency. Since
Cooperatives and Emater provide free consulting
service, 53.78% of interviewed producers have
access to consultations and 81% monitor their
crops for at least 3 to 6 months. According to
Prado, Dorneles Junior (2015), monitoring is
crucial: if pests reach 30% of the crop, urgent
measures should be taken to avoid total loss of the
coffee harvest(DE SOUZA et al., 2014; PRADO
et al., 2016).
Grupo 4
The fourth group comprises hired workers,
automated harvest, coffee drier, coffee washer,
coffee pulping, pest monitoring, recommend
dosage, use of PPEs and return of packaging. In
a globalized world, technology is systematically
progressing, with more machines and less workers,
corroborated by current research. In fact, 71.56%
of farms do not hire any workers and percentage
in technology is high, although farms are small.
The most important technology was the coffee
drier found in 56.89% of farms, followed by the
coffee washer with 31.56%, automated harvest
with 22.22% and coffee pulping with 6.67%.
Further, 81% of the interviewed producers
in the group monitor pests; 71.56% use the
recommended pesticide dose; 72.89% use
PPEs during applications; 83.11% return empty
packages to manufacturer. The above reveals that
producers who appreciate technology are also
aware of the norms that should be complied with
so that they could have a satisfactory financial
return within the coffee production process.
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4 CONCLUSION
Results reveal the importance of capacity of
personnel in good practices in crop management.
The higher the schooling level and specific
capacity, the greater is knowledge on norms and
consequently the implementation of adequate
methodologies and the use of the required
pesticides. Mechanization and speed generated by
automation caused an increase in the monitoring
index of crops.
The importance of specialized consulting
services given by local cooperatives or regional
offices should be underscored. In fact, the service
establishes an equilibrium since it makes producers
with low schooling level adopt the recommended
good practices on their farm.
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